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OVEN FREE HAND TO PURCHASE YnRkr rot intv 
CARS FOR HIE CIVIC UNES - 1 T

- U\

AND L OORTS on 
WILL a 

Prices on
—Golf He

&SUBURBS |
..^fissaoeaBBaR -, <m„ V

. é \
'■Zz-rrJjm&S,

which he founded. The farewell 1» to 
be a public one and wW be held In the 
Uarlevourt Methodist Church. A large 
number of V3sldents here are subscrib
ing to a fund for a substantial gift to 
Mr. Bryce and his wife.

COUNCILLORS TOUR 
YORK TOWNSHIP

WHAT COUNCIL DID(Works Commissioner Harris 
Authorized to Expend 
$200,000—Council Adopts 
Plan to Purchase General 
Hospital Çite for an Isola
tion Hospital — Additional 
Appropriation of Million 
Dollars for School Board is 
Passed.

. /
■A"VGave Commlaaloner Harris power 

to buy street cars for the civic lines 
as soon, as possible.

Decwd to purchase from the hos- 
trust the old Genersl Hospital 

on East Gerrard street ss s 
a modern leolstlon hospital.

Authorized wage Increases to clerks 
of certain departments.and approved 
of leng list of new appointments.

Declined

m' %«
POSTOFFICE FOR ST. fcLAIR.

Appleton svenusTët. Clair's now post- 
office, Is expectad to be ready for oc
cupation in a. few days. The opening of 
this new postoffice will greatly relieve 
the pressure on the Ksrlacourt branch, 
which is generally overcrowded. The 
growth of the district surrounding the 
new office has mafle It necessary for 
this addition for the convenience of the 
public.

pltal ■•Sf'4Thoro Inspection Made of 
Streets, Schools, Sidewalks 

and Buildings.

:
A msmpro

>w.olt %
! 1rito authorize an additional 

appropriation for school purdBaea of 
over two and » quarter millions of 
dollars, but approved board of con* 
troi’a recenvnendatlon of an additional 
million appropriation this year.

Took no action regarding housing.

A tour of Inspection covering a dis
tance of over twenty miles, thru York 
Township, western section, was made 
yesterday by York Township Council 
and officials, consisting of

Commissioner of Work. Harris was 1^V%P aw “B^m^h^o^rtuntiv^ô J.^'Ma^nald. Coun-
zriven a free hand bv ihe n <favc Aid. Beamish an opportunity to ctllor George Syine; W. A, Clarke, clerkyesterday to buy cars for the cltv demai,d tlmt h 80ldler ** thl« th« «Jncll; Mr. Douglas, treisurer,
street eat lines up to the extent of the aPP°lntmcnt- It was pointed out by and Chat. Yeatman, district foreman. A 
= nnrnnrU, „ , ^ Controller Maguire that a soldier was varied program of visits
mo!» s. ïsîï », i.rnX’a

ffïïsssa >»*•»; rAr cot,™"“. ^s^^srs^ssatype for the civic lines but the four1 agreed to let the recommendation go near.y five strenuous hours. The first 
words ‘‘of the Witt type’’ were strlck- back for reconsideration. A large visit was paid to Cioverdale and Strader 
en from t ie report Commissioner numljer of other appointments were avenues, where two large wooden cul- 
Harrls was asked to address the confirmed. ' -j verts were m.pected, And a suggestion
council on the matter of his choice School Board Appropriation. °f Dcput> Reeve W. M. Graham to ro
of cars and he read his report sub- I* spite of the eloquence of members ^Vuh’lh'll offlcïa^DProïapTlso a 
mitted to the board three weeks ago. j ,Ilc school board who appeared be- allïgeR^ûn that the' clmJI purchase
Jn which ho had recommended the ; lorc (‘ouncll to a*k that an appropria- gv-el boxes or cases in conuoctlon with
purchase of 21 one-malt car^ and on | ^on of over two and a ^quarter mil- similar work tliniout the township, at 
which the board of control divided ,ions flskcd for by them be granted, a cost of $200. was also approved,
equally with Controller Cameron ah- 1 the recommendation of the board of The next visit was to the now Fair-
*ient. Ip his remarks yesterday, the j control, that they be cut down to one haiik school building, an 11-roomed
commissioner made it clear that if ! million /»xtrf« this 'ear. was approved, structure of stone and brick, now in 
ihe can still secure a satisfactory Will Need Million Doll.r.P compTcrted Æ falt wbl Zld Whe"
quotation from the Brill Manufactur- Dr. Noble speaking for the députa- w tbe màny hsndaome school buildings 
ing Company who make the one-man 'ion. said the million dollars ofiered thruou-t the township. The building is 
car. 21 will be bought, by the board of oorttrol was more than being erected under the supervision of

Aid. Blackburn moved an amend- they would spend this year, but a pro- W. Deucoff and Ed Birch, and a large 
ment that the matter of purchasing B'‘am was necessary to meet the need number of workmen ore uiigHsod on the 
cars be left to the street railway com- of new buildings. The city had 60 structure, 
mission to be appointed shortly, but portable schools- which cost about back for a short time waiting lor brick, 
title got practically no support. $3.000 each, aid tihese structures would ^ut the cuntfactors hope to hate the

To Purchase Oid Hospitail. eventually -be scrapped. Tills was not tjuildl"g ready for occuuatlon at the
The recoin-rnendstion of the board good business. Pssvlalog should be 11 second, Fourth streets, Kennedy

o* control tiiat tlie city purchase made for the necessary permanent roaa_ Livingstone avenue
from the General Hospital Trust tlic buildings. , streets were then inspected, and many
old hospital on East Gerrard 'street When the matter came up in com- cinder walks, repairs to roads, new cui- 
for the purpose of a site foi- a modern mince of (lie whole Aid. Risk moved verts and grading noted, 
isolation hospital whs adopted on a tbit council endorse the program of Thru Mount Dennis,
ten to eight vote to committee of the i lllc board of education, at the same In the Mount Dennis section, the vis- 
whole after a lengthy debate. Cion-I time limiting them to an expenditure Hors were met by Wrn. Codd and AU 
trollers Maguire and Cameron ques- ol' one million dollars this year. Vlg- j Eaf1Jfh< rSî2TmanvPausaes-
tioned V.ie ruling of the ihuirmam Ald.jorous opposition ta, this mocon i Con,breaa^ding grading Louvain avenue 
T*. M. Johnston, contending tlfat as offered by Mayor Church, who said I ‘‘“à porter avenüe, and draining a per- 
an expenditure of money was invol- - that if the classes were adj-us.eu ana j t-on n[ t[lc jjiach Creek. The council 
ved a two-thirds vote of council was the schol boundaries rearranged there ! suggested that a petition be presented 

The chairman held that would be no need for a single addi- j to council, and the matter would re
ceive careful consideration. In this sec
tion, extensive building operations are 
being carried on. Mr. Cod'd Is erecting 
twenty workmen's dwellings, at a cost 
of from $1960 to $2100. Mr. English 
has erected over ninety houses iliruoui 
die district.

In the Runnymede section, several 
points were visited and many deputa
tions mdt. The bad state of repair of 
Ellis avenue board walk, on the east 
side, from Grenadier Pond to Morning- 
side drive, was commented upon, and 
it was unanimously decided that a con
crete sidewalk was necessary.

The final visit was made to Tory 
Glen (Councillor Syme'Bt stronghold), 
where complaints of the alleged pollu
tion of the creek by the Swift and Gunn 

4 plant» were presented by the residents. 
It was pointed out that a menace to 

the health of the residents was appar
ent If allowed to continue. Reeve E. If. 
Miller and party agreed to consult the 
township solicitor regarding the matter.

A tour of Inspection of the eastern 
section will shortly be made, when tue 
many matters affecting the district wfi 
be investigated. 1.

E 'A

NEW LODGE INITIATED. s 7- <272- V

V’>* .
Reeve Fred
M. Graham,

The Waal Toronto Lodge. No. 17, Loyal 
Order of Moose, motored to Orangeville 
on Baturday evening and Initiated a new 
lodge there known as Orangeville Lodge 
No. H04. The lodge began Its exist
ence with 29 members. The local off! 
cers are: F\ T, Crisp, dictator, and 
James Lcftue, secretary. This is the 
first Moose lodge formed outside of a 
city centre In Canada. The visiting 
members from Toronto were .1. G. .laca- 
aon, Wm. Riddell, H. Packbam, T. Frus- 
er, JL Tomlinson and Dr. H. F. tiproule.

Straws and Panamas
$

Dineen’s New Straws and Panamas 
K5T3 The Assortment is Complete for The Seasonal

to works in

HAVE
ARRIVED

»
The advance of summer will bring out no newer styles of men’s hats than wc are show

ing with this first spell of real summer weather. Just the average run of prices, but -every 
Dineen Hat is worth something more than its price. The customer always g'ets a belter hat 
for the monej at Dineen’s.

1

WESTON HOUSES SELL QUICK.

Many houats have been sold in Wes
ton within the last few days In the 
north section of the town and In West- 
mount the price m-.„ ranged from $S600 
"o $3600. the buildings being of frame, 
upon a foundation, and containing five 
rooms. They have all modem conven- 
lincea. Some were sold with a $200 pay
ment down, and quarterly ^mounts of 
$25. In the older parts of Weston 
loomed houses were sold at from $6000 
to $7600. Lots on Main street in the 
north end with a sldewkalk ranged from 
$10 to $22.

"People come here, and when they 
find they can’t rent, they buy." T-lie 
World was Informed by the Moffat Real 
Estate Co. Asked about building costs, 
it was learned that in Weston they were 
a trifle lower, but on account of the 
unrestful condition of finances were ex
pected to go up again. "I do not see 
how they can do anything eiee." said our 
Informant.

STRAWS PANAMAS I

Made-in-Cansda Straw Hat», $2.50, 
$3.80 and $5.00.

English Made Straws, $3.50, $4.00, 
$5.00 and $6.00.

Tress & Co. Fine English Sailor Straws, 
$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00.

Christy’s, - Heath’s and Hillgate1», 
$5.00, $6.00 and $8.00.

American, Knox and Dunlap, $5.00 
and $6.00.

Toyos, $4.00 and $5.00—Fedoras, 
Sailors, Telescope and Square Crowns.

Genuine Panama, Fedora Shape, $6.00.

one more

nine-

_ Genuine South American Panamas, the 
best made, $8.00, $12.00, $15.00 and
$20.00.

4The work hue been livid

Fedora, Telescope and Square Crowns 
—Extra Value at Above Prices. - :and other

Summer Caps, Summer Costs and Dusters. I■
-The W. & D. Dineen Co., 140 Yonge St., Toronto i ■

PAPE AVENUE HOPES REVIVED.
Km-.»

The hopes at the resident, have been 
revived In - the Rlvprdale district, re
garding the possible construction of the 
Pajpo avenue car line In consequence of 
the activity of the Bell Telephone Com
pany, whose workmen have commenced 
taking down their wires on Pape avenue '
to place under ground in conduit pipes! Bombs and Rifle Fire Firure in
along Pape avenue. The removal of the! , 5ult
telephone pole» win shortly follow. a Fray in Galway.

GARDEN enthusiasts meet,'

I. I
RAIDERS AND POLICE 

IN A LIVELY BATTLE ELECTRIC FIXTURES I £necessary.
the council was merely approving of tional class room in Toronto this year.

if council approved the additional 
appropriation 
the bonds an 
to the people. •

When the vote was taken on Aid. 
Risk’s motion. ' only * Aldermen Risk, 
Beamish and Wlnntlt voted for it. 

Object to High Buildings.
Aid. Dr. Risk and Aid. Hamilton 

protested against tlie amendment to 
the building bylaw, which would per
mit the King Edward Hotel Company 
to erect an addition 17 storey# high. 
They argued that high buildings were 
a detriment rather than a benefit to 
the city. They were the only oppon
ents of the amendment.

Nothing «bout Housing.
Very little was said nbbut housing. 

Aid. Blew man regretted that the 
board's report contained nothing defi
nite with regard to plans, and Aid. 
Risk could not see how the board could 
proceed with the housing commission 
proposal unless council first approves 
of the commission Idea. No further 
action was taki a.

An Item appeared lit the board of 
control's report, recommending that 
$126.000 be expended In putting a new 
copper roof on the city hall, and this 
was passed. Aid. Risk, Sykes and 
Blackburn wanted this matter referred 
back for a report on the question of 
adding a storey to the hall, but this 
was voted down.

A long list of pavements and side
walks were i„ proved.

HAMILTON /
«-room outfit, extraordinary ralts, 

110.6».
HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP CO. 

«14 Yonge St.

a recommendation of the board a:id 
•that a mare majority was sufficient. 
An appeal was made to Mayor Church 
who sustained Chairman Johnston’s 
ruling on the authority that, as this 
was to be a capital -expenditure by 
the Issue of debentures, a simple ma
jority was adequate. If It was to be 
placed In the estimates, 
mayor, then a two-thirds Siajorlty 
would be necessary, 
has no authority to issue debentures 
without a vote of the ratepayers or 
the approval of the legislature at the 
next session, tt le not apparent how 
the city can immediately close the 
deal for th 
pltal truer 
on ratification being ultimately se
cured.

Golfhe would refuse to sign 
u would take l he Issue Open Evenings. '

Hamilton. May 25.—Thu an oversight, 
the report of the special gas committee 
did not reach the board of control for 
consideration, and as a result, did not 
officially find its way to the council 
agenda tonight.

Aid. McQuestin, chairman, could not 
understand the mix-up and with the con
sent of the council, he read t-he report : 
and had It unanimously adopted. It was ! 
In effect thath experts be engaged to 
go over the books of the United Utts and 
Fuel Company with a view to ihe pur
chase of plant and equipment.

Revision of the wards of the city as 
recommended by #. 1L Kent, city clerk, 
was endorsed. Mr. Kent points out thaï 
If the change Is made it ehould not be
come effective until January, 192!.

George C. Coppley is the first presi
dent of the new chamber of commerce. ; 
He was elected today at the first meet
ing of the boar dof directors.

Ponald

» 1 »

• ",l'-J

(^DIAMONDS
CASH OR CREDIT.

Dublip, May 25.—Another hunger
Samples of early strawberries, rhub,*, injustice" ^o'Tw^tL^ikere today 

ard a collection of flowers were exhibited says that tvro men are hi a very vrove
at a. recent meeting of the Riverdale condition. ®ry ,lave
ffiMSK1 Logan1 ‘avenue'^ a Nln.e, successfully withstood
onffi e eti?Lb 1 to^fhowiT'was * gl v en b?\v an atUc\ « considerable force of 
Howard fU! glven toy w- raiders, who exploded a bomb under the

A discussion on the layout and di« IxiUffh. ,Ge°r*c barracks In Galway and 
bocal of lots for cultivation was after- ta i,lto G,e building for more
wards held. A J. Smith, president oc- th,t£ ft? hou,r- The Police responded
cupled the chair. president, oc , with rifles and a few bombs. One police-

man way «lightly wounded.
. „ According to an Athlone despatch the

READER GIVES RECITAL, Irish bishops have e,greed to confer with
... _ . ----------- the government regarding the Irish edu-

i-«4ohr Uu’bury, t,y well-known reader eetlon bill, the enactment of which Is 
I?."1.Eni?»h<î- «ave a mlscellan- expected to be gieatly facllltatçd by 
T°u Avenue Method- this action.
'« Church last night. Hts subjects 
Z7J' Waif.- a character re
cital; Tne Otf Farmer's Story,' hum- 
oroue recital: "Boots and the Holly Tree 
Inn. from Charles Dickens : "A Furious 
Ride. ’ a few her* |n the key of “G." £nd 
a dramatic recital: “A Waterloo Hero," 
from Conan Doyle.

J. Frogley rendered two pleasing solos.
Rev. J. R. Patterson, pastor, presided, 
and there was a good attendance.

1
said the

B» sure and su our 
• lock, m »u susran-, 
t«6 in «*>'• you mossy, i JACOBS HR OS, 

Diamond Importon, , 
11 Yonge Arvada 

Toronto.

As the council

'i

d
e hospital, unless the hos- 
Is willing to take a chance TYPISTS’RIBBONS 

SUBJECT TO TAXI Made o 
Can' be w 
grip; 35 
wide. n 
weathers

Question of Women Police.
Aid. Hamilton objected to the reply 

by the hoard of police commissioners 
to her recent motion, asking that In 
the appointment of additional police 
officers to maintain order In parks, 
half of this additional force be women.
She felt that the board of control had 
not given sympathetic support to her 
■motion, and the result was ftn "eva
sive answer” from the commissioners.
Controller Maguire and other speakers 
suggested that she make a personal 
appeal to the board of police com
missioners at the next meeting, and 
»he said she would adopt this sug
gestion.

The board of control's recommenda
tion, that Charles_ Sherwtn, an employe The other reports were adopted with 
In the paymaster s office, be promoted ! minor amendments.

I
■ I

DEAD MAP? FOUND;
BOTTLE BESIDE HIM1SUST

McLeod. 1*8 Campbell avenue, 
I sustained injuries to his right hand while 

this afternoon at Proctor 
plant. The middle finger was

Rank as "Luxuries"—Bread- 
ner Promises Law Will 

Be Reconsidered.

ACCIDENT VICTIM BURIED.

amputated.
At a. meeting of the board of illrer- 

Lonsider . Unknown’s tors of the Bank of Hamilton today, It
wes decided to Issue ènother 11.000.000 of i . ,
capital stock which, when taken up, will Ottawa. May 2-, - U3j Canadian .* 
make the oald-up capital of the bank j Press.) That typewriter*' ribbons | 
66,000,000. These new shares will be i were subject to the new lux ua rib- 
allotted at $16.60 per share to the share- bone was one of the points brought 
holders of record at the close of busi
ness on June SO, 1920, In the proportion 
of one new share for every four shores 
then held,

William H. Hunt, Dubert Long-Wil
son and the Royal Trust Company, execu
tors .today entered for probate in the 
surrogate court the Will of the late Wil
liam Dubert Long. The document dls- 

druga. Death, in their opinion, was poses of an estate valued at $1,966,488.87,
which is bequeathed in Its entirety to 

... , „„ , the sister of the testator. Mrs. Jane A.
1 Michael Meehan. 19 West avenue, | Btsby. 53 Hast Charlton 

night watchman of a building situât- j 
ed In front or the shack, told Detec
tive Waterhouse tiia; when he was :

The burial of Harold Hammond, 43 
Osier street, the twelve-year-old lad who 
was accidentally killed on Friday morn
ing at Keele and Dundee streets, took 
place yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
from his late residence to Prospect 
Cemetery, The service was conducted 
by Captain (Rev.) E. F. Church of Elm 
Street Methodist Church.- There were 
many children in attendance.

Police I

Death Due to Overdose 
of Drug. A Ma 

Four-!
DEPARTING MISSIONARY HONORED.' 1

I oui iri a citizens' meeting hr re to
night. at which il. W. Breadner, com
missioner of taxation. Interpreted the 
new tax proposals of the budget. Mr. 
Breadner promised in consider excep
tions which would remove such arti
cles from the anomalous position of 
luxuries, which they might tfe tech
nically interpreted to be.

The one per cent, sa lee tax to be 
| chorg-ed Ir. the wholesalers wr, much 

■Lem.&ggil. Nome of Ihe rulings or this 4 
:'M»d were: ill Tax was applicable on 

CIV VAT A T1AM A I •'“**» discounts. (2) Tax does not ap-
jfll V UIj A 11U N AL i fly on articles sold #>r export. (1)*"aa a " vVnilVIUUl Specified luxuries sold by wholesale

1*11% â lâTIV/l nin TV 11 o"-"'” to contractors subject to oneIKAININli rAill.l Y 1 ux* ub we" a» iux,»t tax* aWalllSIiU 1 iWJlj 1 1 (4) Goods delivered on May 19 or after
i object to tax irrespective of when 
contract was made.

Riverdale Methodist Women’s Mission- The bodF of a man believed by- the

«.on of her departure for Norway House of John street at 9 o'clock last night
har^en8taa n̂0intodmr°^aceere &l\ Betiide the bod>' *« a" empty bottle, 

members of the Epworth League present- which, the police stated, had contained 
ed Misa Sturdy with a handsome club 
bag at the meeting in the 
School room last evening.

SPOKE IN KOREAN COSTUME.

The soldiers of tiic Salvation Army 
Citadel, West Toronto, were favored last 
night by- addresses from Staff-Captain 
and Mrs. Hill on their work in Korea. 
They review their work of, eleven years 
in that field. Tlie speakérs were in 
Korean costume.

m IS DEFERRED 
ON TIE Cl! STRIKE

LONDON CAR FARES 
WILL BE ADVANCED Sunday

the result of an overdose of the drug.
4 avenue

WANT HAZELWOOD AVE. OPENED.
Cily Council Reaches Decisityi 

Aft£r a Prolonged Debate
COURT WEST TORONTO.i

.X2L>t last | tio^enita^ppttn^^

West Toronto, council to open out Hazelwvod avenue 
The court wa« running between Pape end Jones avenue 

Tt is rumored that a large syndicate 
who purchased land In the vicinity con
template closing the street, according to 
the statement of a member of the 
tive committee. •

Court West Toronto. No.
I night In St. James' Hall,

Wm. Bernett presiding.
,, , May 25.—The city honored by a visit from Court Sherwood,

council decided, after a long debate to- i Fore8t- which exemplified the purple 
night, to grant the Street Railway croe* degree, into which 30 members of 
Company leave to increase the fares I the ,oeal branch were initiated. Or- 
to five rente, with seven Ilmira ' *anlz' r J- P>. Hayee was congratulated
etc. pending'» vote o7 theTotiHo f°r th* 376 memberlhll> m<uk N»'

be taken as soon as possible.
C. H. Joyce has given notice that 

he will carry the higher fares case to
the reMnt1 ap.peaUn* against The Y. W. C. A. girls of West Toronto

,n. decision of the appellate met last night in tihelr rooms in St. 
ou#- widen reversed the decision of -hxniee' Hail and made out their schedule 

“ate Chief Justice Kalconbridee for basketball for the season. Tlivea 
who granted Mr. Joves an north of Dundee street are In competiti*
preventing the comronv from , with those south, the girls being from
ing high4 c,°"ect- the following firme: North—Canada. . ares than allowed by the Cycle and Motor Co.. S*lft Canadian Co., 

ginai bylaw and franchise. Canadian Kodak. Gunns Limited, and
Neilson Co. South—Sunbeam Lamp Co..
Canadian General Electric Co., Steel 
Company of Canada and Gutta Percha 

I Rubber Co. There la a membership of 
over 130. Miss J. Brown Is secretary.

;

making his rounds at 8 o'clock no per- ! 

son was in the shack. The man had 1 
evidently ridden on a bicycle to the 
premises, placed tarpaulins on the 
floor and laid down. The bteyelé was 
taken to Court street station. The 
police removed the body to the morgue 
to await Identification. The body was 
that of a well-built man, 8 feet In 
height and between 85 and 40 years of 
age. The name Overlado was on the 
lining of hie coat. Dr. McCormack, 
318 West King street, pronounced I 
death. An Inquest will be held to de
termine the cause of death.

London. Out..1Hamilton Railway Workers Con
fer With an International 

Officer.

'CONTINUE SERVICE TODAY
!

« exeou-

Pensions Committee is Shown 
a Woman's Shoe Badly 

Repaired.

82.
LEGISLATORS FAIL

TO REACH FALL5

BUSH FOR ALLOTMENTS.

The plowing of the four acres of land 
on the Riverdale Technical School site, 
north of Danforth avenue, allotted to the 
Riverdale Horticultural Society. Is now 
almost completed.

Applications, are coming in .-->m mem
bers and non-members for plots. Al
ready 10 returned soldiers have received 
p*mite to cultivate and a busy time ir 
anticipated.

j

With hd 
forcements 
strap lot
ring. fJ
stays with 
Umbrella s 
reinforced 
leather 
Cup-shaped 
and new 1 
is priced aj

V. W. C. A. BASKETBALL PLANS.I -,
Hamilton. May 26—A strike of The 

Hamilton Street Railway Men's Union, 
some of the younger members of which 
have expressed great dissatisfaction with 
the award of tlie board of conciliation 
and demanded draetio action to enforce" 
their requests upon their employers, 
been at least temporarily averted. 
International union officer, J. Parker of 
Niagara Falla, Ont., arrived in this city 
today, and will address the men at a 
epeoial meeting called for midnight 
night

Ottawa. May 25.-A woman', boo . ' ,nt° H,vdr0 |

j'atightiy the worge for ■wear, nunui* a LJlSpUiC IS Dcfcn Cd Until 

: heel and showing evidence of fault y ; This Morning.
Bush F.'fes Are Fought repairing, was exhibit A in thte after- _______

In the Denbigh Di*ict n<>on’s proceeding, of the penedona end ; Niagara Falls. Ont., Me y 26 - Only , 
ST. CUTHBERT'S A.Y.P.A. SOCIAL. ' !trs-efltab’ytshment committee in connec- two mcnibers of the legislative com- , I
Under the auspices of St. Cuthbert'e Kingston, Ont., May 25—Extern*™ '“:a^onal training. W. Nltco!, were Rev. Edgar Watson'alto Mayor

A.Y.P.A. a pleasant social evening was bush fires raging in Denbigh district1 p ae t 01 ,he Kingston vocational I MacBrlde. The other- could nol
Quebec. Mav « ,D . ^ Jutland anniveraarv plan* to. Parish hall, Leaslde. last for several days and large gang. 0f students' council, said it had been “re- connections. It !« said. The", with

Press).—A daring mid ^a.1Xe'dian _______ ' rsndarsi'hv^the’mei^hiri^ind^î™1" fire*flEhters have been drawn from I paired" by a vocationally-trained Shoe- r®Pre**nt*tlveB of the Hydro Commis-
-- carried out without \ hUch up At üie Jutland battle anniversary, and a social hour was afterwards epmv acf fa^settlers’"^»^. noT siHfered^™^ ^ inaker' who was 11 "able to secure any went ô^r fh^jo^ar'd‘insnected‘the

b usine s«r sect ton ôf îhe hcej!’rt °.f ll?e at ‘the oikwood'^Thea'tre.11'?;!^ .-pLake"* there ^ras^a’ gwyd^attendancef^*^' a"d damage the fires being confined* to 'ou,lness becai18" h€ c»';,d not com- boarding houses from which
before one o'clock tnaax,C u shoftly will Include: John R. Robinson of The     the wooded sections, residents arc P»te with other shoe repair men in the p. tint8 had heen msde and parte of

, m- .n,raVht:„k jxssii*wi»e »v motor «*». ?<>■ »• *•« «.« « «,'ï,;.”r“ •*«“twaen himesif a,, n ’ 5 ' "e" ^lour Mills agency, and. after over I Navy League. The boys' brass band of ----------- ires which may at any moment spread „n(jcr a nardfruip when he was tinned
rween himself and the Dominion Power powering the clerk in charge I the British Imperial Association and tlie ciartoe Desman aged six ror ‘P lhe more thickly settled portions . net'fleient worker , * -L, ^d
end Transmise ion Comps.,ix. whose of- sacked the office and ifL ra"* ! bugle band of the Navy League will fwï I if the preecnt dry weather continues. i. Z=, , L .worker' . Lnor>!= to
f.csr. be . j Ï ann scattered the furnish the music and Miss Boal wm , West King street, was admitted to the !_________________________ tna«e hi. way ih the open labor mar-mtot the Zl * <0 Kid not d0=umants ab°ut the floor, 'to* Sulva ^y One hundr’ed chlMren : Western Hospital last night with a w.„ secnpns ^TniNr keL
»n the men. i not get any money. dressed In white will form the choir and j fractured arm. sustained when she WAR RECORDS BUILDING Reouest Extended Courses /

President is Confident. — --------------------- will sing appropriate patriotic songs, was run down by a motor car on —... --------------------------- ----- - , ,, „ Shor.conring- of the D. ti. C It. vo-
President Mcll wraith expressed eonfi- PIRE ON FRONT STREET Tlijre will *>e a parade of i Queen street, driven by Joseph Allen, E. A. oaL'onal t r SLix) i * ç were aired bciorc*

dence this eveninsr that th^i trrt$$hu ntci. and naval veterans an hour before the TT h n Aiirm we.» nnt h«i/i Rlohards, who designed Central Ha.il ' T’ivr n -f, î Q c'-ar®, "lie
le satisfactorily4* settled without üle Several , ! meeting. John R. MacNIool is president Huinber 3ay. Allen was not held WMtmlnater ha6 Emitted plans for ^ J vv ,S* Stal"
cltizens having to suffer by reason of en w is don. i , ‘an” doLars dâ«mAge of the Barlscourt branch of the Nav^’- by the police. *Candda's War Record buildine If r°r°n.to, \V. N^col, K.ngsion, and
Interruption or the street car service thro ^ fourre a * whlch broke out on I League. ------------------------------------- f follows closelj the famous Tendon H. 'N6wma'1' OUawa *°ld lb*» com-
the medium of a strike. Che iorn-th floor of the Koy bulldlnv 1 ----------- Montreal u-‘___ of C M A wT TkZi win .ïLÎJL ,Mn.<1(‘r^ mit toe there was hardship among v«-

32 Wert Front street, at 1.80 7^! FIRE DAMAGES DWELLING. , ”°n™ T?T„» L « m from oïh£ EnrH.h td Æ t-a!r- .1 men. and ïskcd for ]

MAN DIES WHO ENCAGED ZS‘Z «"Untom «,„« Tw. jf, 'Wr .

,. IN FISTICUFFS WITH KING & SSfT •£?» ----------------r~------------ , SS SS XTSS SV%:i~ W:* - i*! srr « ? MWKE3E-i-ssiiâsïAü,-5îs •— **25=2:_ _ JL iK ss.*-ras«xi-ssuork when the night watchman dis- ! ---------- ,«1 REBECCA RAVINA LODGE c-ens. A man seeking a general edu- being held, tor .tor - V-4
,'mn ï**1 L Un 1,1 " third floor MATRIMONY SEEMS POPULAR. mo^ntog1 end ---------- cation course was trained as a ba her '-awre.tce Sugar Refin.iies LtA.

of 81. He wee perhaps the only man J* owned by a man v —— -L. »nnn nT.Jtn drew The R»becca Rsvlna Lodge, No 124 , »nd n.adc no progress. Another, who and th« Canada Snga K•• : nerles
named Grleeby, were damaged ny : w Banns, to the number of twenty, have 7 8 p?°‘"lf,d to. a "CJinOrlal met In Calvin Hall laa: night There ivtould have made a good machinist. ■'•1. a a ig 1,1 r'eese
water. The cause of the Are is not heen published at 8t. John's Parish f°r presentation to Sir Henry Drayton were invitations and the annual election given a commercial course which wow °* the t.ilr . 1 The tota «eight of

Wf»s j kn-jevn. Church. Norway, during the pest two, regarding these taxes, and to wait of officers. Mrs. Middleton, president, nf no use to tom *' hlch ** .ug. invot-od o ,, n, «#
weeks of coitp-e, about to enter the holy upon the finance mlnleter with a view »"d Mr.. H. McMillan. preelded^nTere “ pounds it i. ..is ”

-ho ..P.r.,.1 ,h. UOV.L U.m, L000,. . -lI.'««.»*!lW «*• »» “ * " =” ‘ “

German Crown prince, now tlie ex-1 . . ----------- ; among toe city churches. tne eubJtct before him. , ,
emperor when those tw o as youths ttL?'181. Lod.e. Msncheetcr1 F.tv. W. L. Baynes-lteed, D.B.O., Is1 ——— —_

mperor, wn n tnose two, as youths, Lnlty, I.O.O.I., held their regular meet- rector. FIRST. WOMAN CITY CLERK I
mixed It in a rough-and-tumble on Ins l*«t night in Moose Hall. VVes. Dun- ---------- I _______ a ^
fte sands a, Cowes. Isle of Wight to LheTalr "'Th^Tua^chu'rei" Jare^e FAREWtLL "■ »«VCE. Windsor, May 2l.-(8pedAl.)-Can- j M SINCE $ 1870

Th% crown prince was so disgruntled , was arranged to. take place f.-om too Arrangements are being planned to - Jî* tl,e p«r90n of Tf WW,W jCwW
a.rer tthe rap that he immediately -loose rooins to St. Mark's church on give a fareveil and présentai lor to the ,s* Martha A. Dickinson, was ap- ■ j ■ B-J
«Ml hi hoard his yacht and orderct iTe tour,,4' s"nd®5' In June. Provincial I Rev. Peter Bryce, who for fifteen year* Pointed by the Windsor City Council i
It to sail for Germany, j -L’L'L.L/Jre. ' r Heathfield, j has labored In the Eartaeourt dJetriot to1 la*t night the sixth anniversary of her A__•

was among the vleltore. kœneotlon with the Methodist Sfrureh, appolotment as acting city, eiarh,
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DARING MID-DAY HOLD-UP 
IN QUEBEC BUSINESS HOUSE

to
il «an while the men are operat

ing the carl 86 usual tonight, and will 
continue to do so tomorrow, according to 
Jamas Mcllwraith,

,

president of the 
un$on, who early thla evening ordered the 
mao to stay at their posts, pending the 
negotiations that were In

com-

the
on the former

No s-anion war held loday, but a - 
public hearing will be held tomorrow 
et 10 o’clock In the city hall, «non a 
large number of wltneuer: from both ' 
sidee will lye beard by the «hole com- * 
mitre-, who arc expected lu have 
lived by then.

I

ar- 1

Celeb1

Millions of Pounds of Sugar
Being Held in Montreal (•

j Montreal. May 35 In 1 ito va-ioiia

t1
Vancouver, B.C.. May 25.—Captain 

John Johncox ia dead here at the age

Who ever engaged in fisticuffs with 
King Edward, when the latter 
.Prlnae of Wales and he was the man

Cmnada-U. S. Treaty Signed
Cover ng Salmon Fisheries

//V£ Y0U CAXTlI>T 9011
KEW ET E» 

litfNeupnaitiaClw 
Healthy (kaditiss.

n CVC C Use Murine Eye Rtme*f
W Eyes aea^ alaTwJ^^Slr.
Wshe far Free Ige Coro Beak.
In Bsasfr 1^,1 teat Uk SeasCcMnn

Wade of si
Vitac, 3'bit
S 3-16 
•°*or. Per p;

Washington, May 26.—a treaty be
tween Canada and the United States, 
cove-mg the sock eye’ salmon fisher - 
ieswas signed today by Secretary
C0iby ‘LLin* Fnlted But*., Atttba.- 
sador Oeddee for Great BriUln, and 
Sir Douglas Haven for Canada.
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